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other local
UM JAZZ ARTIST-IN-RESIDENCE TO APPEAR IN CONCERT
WITH LOCAL MUSICIANS AND DRAMATIST
Marcia Miget, a jazz artist-in-residence at the University of Montana,
will perform with trombonist Lance Boyd, cellist Fern Glass, and mime artist
and dramatist Randy Bolton on Friday, April 9, in the Music Recital Hall on
the UM campus.

Boyd, Bolton and Glass

are faculty members at the UM.

The free program will begin at 8 p.m.
Miget and her husband, Dartanyan Brown, were artists-in-residence at the
UM last spring quarter and will be repeating that residency this quarter.
They have also performed across Montana in the artists-in-schools program.
Brown is currently traveling in eastern Montana through that program.
While on campus last year the jazz duo combined music with other areas of
the arts, such as dance, drama and the visual arts.

This concert will include

a dramatic excerpt with music.
The program's music will consist of contemporary works by Miget, composed
especially for this concert and the artists involved.
flutes and keyboard.

###

Miget plays saxophone,

